The Queen Elizabeth II Field, Exford
Record of Management Committee AGM
Wednesday 23rd June 2021

Attendees
Mr Paul Jones

Exford Cricket Club

Mr Will Lock

Exford Cricket Club

Mr Malcom Wild

Exmoor Community Youth Club

Mrs Kathryn Tucker

Exford Parish Council

Mr Simon Brown (Chairman)

Exford Parish Council

Mrs Nic Kemp

Clerk to Exford Parish Council

1. Apologies for Absence

Maddie Harrison Hall

Exmoor Community Youth Club

Mike Ellicott attended meeting

SB opened meeting expressing thanks to outgoing Clerk Nic Kemp for all her assistance.

2. Approval of record of last meeting
Last meeting was 3rd Feb 2021. The record was approved

3. Actions arising
a. NK to identify constitution for Committee – Current constitution found to be on file
and deemed fit for purpose.

b. NK to open bank account – Still in progress and process to be handed over to
incoming clerk.

c. NK to arrange confirmation regarding container ownership for cricket club - Done

4. Year-end accounts 2020 -2021
Year end accounts were distributed to committee members via email prior to meeting.
Covid Grants have boosted funds to circa £25k, unanimously agreed that all costs to user groups, for
previous financial year, be paid for from funds, reflecting the lack of normal money raising
opportunities available during the pandemic.

5. Confirmation of Committee representatives from each user group

Youth Club remains the same with Malcom and Maddy
Cricket club remains the same with Paul and Will
Croquet club remains the same with Ines with Dave to be replaced and committee informed with
new member.
Parish Council remains the same with Kathryn and Simon

6. Renewal of Management agreements
All agreements have been signed. Waiting on equipment list for Cricket Club and Croquet
Club.

7. Care of field Field and Pavillions
a. Fire Safety check – Completed last week
b. Portable appliance check – booked for 15th July 2021
c. Annual weatherproofing – Youth Club committed to complete staining over the
summer.

8. Third party bookings and user group events
Youth club to use pavilions for 2 x lunch activity days for local children in August.

9. AOB

SB and ME raised the possibility of utilising funds accrued from Covid grants as a deposit
towards replacing the old buildings with a new pavilions.
Committee raised concerns over costs and planning permissions.
ME suggested that funding could be secured in a number of ways and the planning request is
likely to be looked at in a favourable way by the National Park Authority.
Agreement was reached that user groups would consider the project and devise a list of
what a new pavilions would need to provide to accommodate their specific needs, and
report back to chair.

